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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

 
 
1.1 This document provides deta i led guidance on the acceptable uses from a 

planning pol icy perspect ive at Phase 2 of the Day Care Centre si te,  

Br idgend. In producing the statement, due regard has been pa id to Planning 

Pol icy Wales (4 t h  Ed i t ion) , Technical  Advice Note 4 Reta i l ing and Town 

Centres, the adopted Bridgend Unitary Development Plan, and the Deposit  

Loca l Deve lopment P lan (June 2011). The content of the statement has been 

agreed with Planning Off icers at Br idgend County Borough Counci l  and 

endorsed by the Deve lopment Control  Committee. 

 

Site Description 

 

1.2 The si te is located within the urban area of Br idgend within a few miles of 

junct ion 35 of the M4.  The tota l s i te is 6.35 acres. The s ite is spl i t  into two 

phases. Phase 1 cons ists of 3.07 acres where the new Day Care Centre site  

has been deve loped to address the needs of those people with profound and 

mult ip le d isabi l i t ies and those with addit ional needs ar is ing from complex 

behaviour. The phase 1 land is a l located for  retai l  development under Pol icy 

R10 (1) of the UDP, whi lst the phase 2 land is zoned as white land in the 

UDP. The concept of a land swap between phase 1 and 2 to enable the 

provis ion of a new Day Care Centre was considered appropr iate in 

development planning terms and has been previously agreed in pr inc iple as 

part of the considerat ion of out l ine p lanning appl icat ions P/06/1585/OUT 

and P/08/389/OUT. It  was a lso envisaged that the money raised from the 

sale of the Phase 2 s i te would be used to help fund and cross subsidise the 

provis ion and ongoing maintenance of the new Day Care Centre helping to 

address ident i f ied community and socia l  needs.   

 

1.3 The subject of this p lanning pol icy deve lopment br ie f is the Phase 2 si te.  

The si te is tr iangular  in shape and approximate ly 3 acres (1.21 hectares)  

and the Day Care Centre which current ly occupies the si te is due to be 

cleared over the next few months. 

 

1.4 Access to the site is current ly v ia Heol Tre Dwr, which is set back from the 

A473 Cowbridge Road.  
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1.5 To the west of the site l ies a large 

retai l  warehouse development and to 

the south east is a smal l  cul -de-sac 

consist ing of 12 semi-detached houses.  

South Wales Pol ice headquarters l ie on 

the opposi te s ide of Cowbridge Road.  

 

1.6 The si te was used as a community day 

care centre which has been re-

provided at the Phase 1 s ite . The 

current use of the site  is therefore 

understood to fa l l  within Use C lass D1 

(non-res ident ia l  inst i tut ions) of the  

Town and Country P lanning Act  Use  

Classes Order.   

 

Document Structure 

 

1.7 Sect ion 2 of the document sets out the 

relevant p lanning pol icy context  

( inc luding p lanning obl igat ions) and 

ident i f ies acceptable alternat ive uses.  

Sect ion 3 provides greater detai ls on 

the acceptable redevelopment parameters and Sect ion 4 sets out  the 

conclusion. 

 

2.0  PLANNING POLICY CONTEXT 

 

2.1 The fo l lowing sect ion provides an overv iew of the relevant pol icy framework 

relat ing to the potent ia l  redevelopment of the s ite . In accordance with  

S38(6) of the P lanning and Compulsory Purchase Act 2004, any appl icat ion 

at the site should be determined in accordance with the Deve lopment Plan, 

unless materia l  considerat ions indicate otherwise.   The re levant  planning 

pol icy context  is  therefore contained in the fol lowing documents:  

 

•  Planning Pol icy Wales,  4 t h  Edi t ion (February 2011);  

•  Technical  Advice Note 4 – Retai l ing and Town Centres (November 2006);  

•  Adopted Bridgend Unitary Development P lan (UDP); and the  
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•  Deposit  Local  Development P lan (LDP) (June 2011). 

 

2.2 A review of these documents is set out  below, ident i fying appropriate 

redeve lopment uses.  

 

Planning Policy Wales,  4 th  Edition (PPW) 

 

2.3 This document sets out the land use p lanning 

pol ic ies of the Welsh Government.  These are 

relevant materia l  considerat ions for  

determining planning appl icat ions. A key 

planning pol icy object ive of the Welsh 

Government is to p lan for the de l ivery of 

susta inable development. PPW advocates that  

wherever possib le previous ly developed land 

be used in preference to greenf ie ld s ites.  In 

part icular paragraph 4.8.1- 4.8.2 emphasises 

that ‘previous ly developed sites should 

wherever possible be used in preference to 

Greenf ie ld s ites’  because ‘ the ir reuse wi l l  

promote sustainabi l i ty object ives’ .   Such sites include those ‘ in and 

surrounding ex ist ing sett lements where it  is  vacant or under used land, 

commercia l property or hous ing… in sub-urban areas close to publ ic  

transport nodes… and which fac i l i tate the regenerat ion of ex ist ing 

communit ies. ’     

 

2.4 Paragraph 4.8.3,  emphasises that local  authorit ies wi l l  need to be ‘more 

proact ive’  and ‘should work with landowners to ensure that suitable s ites 

are brought forward for deve lopment. ’  

Retail  and Leisure Development 

 

2.5 Chapter 10 of PPW re lates to retai l  and town centres and sets out  the Welsh 

Government’s object ives for reta i l ing and town centres. These are to: 

 

•  ‘Secure accessible , eff ic ient, competit ive and innovat ive reta i l  provis ion 

for a l l  the communit ies of Wales, in both urban and rural  areas; 

•  Promote establ ished town, d istr ict , local and vi l lage centres as the most 

appropriate locat ions for reta i l ing and other complementary funct ions; 
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•  Enhance the vi ta l i ty, attract iveness and viabi l i ty of town, distr ict , local  

and vi l lage centres; and to 

•  Promote access to these centres by publ ic transport , walking and 

cyc l ing. ’  

 

2.6 Paragraph 10.1.2 states that wherever possib le retai l  provis ion should be 

located in  proximity to other commercia l  bus inesses, faci l i t ies for le isure,  

community faci l i t ies and employment. Town, distr ict, local and  vi l lage 

centres are the best  locat ions for such provis ion at  an  appropriate sca le . 

 

2.7 Paragraph 10.3.1 advocates that the preferred locat ion for retai l  and le isure 

development is town centres, with the sequentia l  test  be ing appl ied to any 

retai l  or le isure appl icat ions. PPW states that when determining appl icat ions 

for retai l  or le isure uses, includ ing out of town retai l  parks, the fo l lowing 

should be taken into account: 

 

•  Compatibi l i ty with the Community strategy or up to date development 

plan strategy; 

•  Considerat ion of the need for the development; 

•  The sequentia l  approach to site  select ion; 

•  Net ga ins in f loor space 

•  Rate of take up in any adopted development plan; 

•  The impact on exist ing centres; 

•  Access ibi l i ty by a var iety of modes of trave l ; and 

•  The impact on overal l  travel patterns. 

 

2.8 PPW acknowledges that certa in types of retai l ing such as bulky goods stores 

may not  be able to f ind sui table s ites in town centres. Paragraph 10.3.12 

states that: 

 

‘Such stores should be located at edge of centre  s ites or , where such sites  

are not avai lable, at locat ions access ible  to a choice of means of transport.  

Retai l  parks, where such stores are grouped, should only be considered 

where accessible  to publ ic transport as wel l  as pr ivate transport . 

 

The scale , type and locat ion of out-of-centre retai l  deve lopments should not  

be such as to be l ikely to undermine the vita l i ty,  attract iveness and v iab i l i ty  

of those town centres that  would otherwise serve the community wel l ,  and 
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should not be al lowed if they would be l ikely to put town centre strategies 

at r isk. ’  

 

2.9 PPW ident i f ies that developers should be able to demonstrate that a l l  

potent ia l  town centre opt ions,  and then edge of centre opt ions, have been 

thoroughly assessed us ing the sequentia l  approach, before out-of-centre 

sites are considered for key town centre uses. 

 

 TAN 4 Retailing and Town Centres (November 2006) 

 

2.10 TAN 4 Reta i l ing and Town Centres provides further guidance in terms of 

retai l  pol ic ies.  Paragraph 6 ident i f ies that: 

 

‘A l l  appl icat ions for retai l  developments over 2,500 square metres gross 

f loor space should be supported by an impact assessment provid ing 

evidence of:   

•  whether the appl icant  adopted a sequentia l  approach to s ite se lect ion 

and the ava i lab i l i ty of a lternat ive sites;  

•  the ir l ikely economic and other impacts on other retai l  locat ions,  

including town centres, local centres and v i l lages, includ ing 

considerat ion of the cumulat ive effects of recent ly completed 

developments and outstanding p lanning permissions;  

•  the ir accessib i l i ty by a choice of means of transport inc luding access for 

pedestr ians, giving an assessment of the proport ion of customers l ike ly 

to arr ive by di f ferent means of t ransport;   

•  the l ike ly changes in t rave l patterns over the catchment area; and where 

appropriate;  

•  any signif icant envi ronmental impacts.  

Such assessments may also be necessary for  some smal ler developments,  

for instance those that are l ikely to have a large impact on a smal ler  

town or distr ict centre. ’  

 

Residential  Development 

 

2.11 Chapter 9 of PPW re lates to Housing.  Paragraph 9.1.1 states that the Welsh 

Government’s object ives are to provide good qual i ty homes, in safe 
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neighbourhoods, creat ing sustainable communit ies and provid ing a choice of 

type, locat ion, and tenure of hous ing.   

 

2.12 In del iver ing these object ives the Government wi l l  ensure (paragraph 9.1.1)  

that  ‘previously developed land is used in preference to greenf ie ld s i tes; 

new housing … are wel l  designed, environmental ly sound (especia l ly energy 

eff ic ient) and promote community regenerat ion… and result in a mix of 

affordable and market  housing. ’   

 

Summary of PPW 

 

2.13 The clear preference for reta i l  and le isure deve lopment is wi th in ex ist ing 

town, d istr ict and local centres. However, i t  is acknowledged that not a l l  

retai l  and le isure uses are acceptable town centre uses.  The site is 

previously developed land and cons idered to be susta inably located on one 

of the main publ ic t ransport routes into the town centre of Br idgend and in 

easy walking distance of res idents and workers. Therefore, reta i l  and le isure 

development at the site is  cons idered to be acceptable in pr inciple  provid ing 

that  i t  does not  harm the v ita l i ty and viabi l i ty of Br idgend town centre. 

 

2.14 The si te is  located within the sett lement boundary and located on a publ ic  

transport route therefore i ts redevelopment for res ident ia l  deve lopment is 

acceptable in pr inc iple . 

 

The Adopted Bridgend Unitary Development Plan (UDP) 

 

2.15 The UDP aims to achieve the sustainable deve lopment of Br idgend County 

Borough in accordance with PPW, with a preference for brownf ie ld 

development within ex ist ing sett lement boundaries. 
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2.16 Within the UDP the 

major ity of the site is  

not a l located for any 

part icular use being 

shown as ‘whi te land ’ . 

However, the s ite is  

located within the 

urban boundary of 

Br idgend town and land 

to the west of the si te 

is a l located for retai l  

development.  

 

 

 

 

UDP Extract  of  S ite  

 

Residential 

 

2.17 Chapter 4 of the UDP relates to resident ia l  development. Pol icy H3 refers to 

windfal l  and smal l -sca le housing si tes in the main sett lements and ident i f ies 

that  they wi l l  be permitted within the exist ing urban boundaries.  

 

2.18 Pol icy H7 re lates to affordable hous ing provision and ident i f ies that  where 

there is a demonstrated local need, affordable housing wi l l  be sought on 

sites which can accommodate 15 units or more, or exceed 0.5 hectares in 

s ize. 

 

2.19 Pol icy RC5 ident i f ies that sat is factory levels and standards of outdoor 

sports, chi ldren’s play ing space and open space wi l l  be required with new 

resident ia l  developments.  

 

Retail   

 

2.20 Chapter 7 of the UDP deals with retai l ing.  Pol icy R1 deals with the retai l  

hierarchy and establ ishes a preference for retai l  and le isure development to 

be located in the exist ing town centres. Pol icy R1 a lso states that:  
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‘Retai l  deve lopment outside of these centres wi l l  only be permit ted where: 

 

1.  In the case of local convenience goods, i t  is intended to speci f ica l ly 

serve areas of new housing development for where there is a  

demonstrated defic iency in shopping faci l i t ies in the exist ing housing 

areas; or 

2.  In accordance with pol ic ies R9, R10 and R11’ .  

 

2.21 Pol icy R9 relates to new retai l  developments outs ide of exist ing centres and 

ident i f ies that  new retai l  deve lopment wi l l  only be a l lowed when amongst  

other cr i ter ia:  

 

•  A need can be demonstrated; 

•  The si te is sequentia l ly preferable; 

•  The proposa l,  e ither by i tsel f of cumulat ively with other outstanding 

Planning Permissions or deve lopment plan commitments, wi l l  not  harm 

the v ita l i ty or  v iab i l i ty of establ ished commercia l centres; 

•  Acceptable in terms of design and impacts on res ident ia l  amenity; 

•  Traff ic  impl icat ions can be appropr iate ly mit igated and the s ite is a lso 

accessible  by a var iety of means of transport including publ ic t ransport ;  

and 

•  The proposa l does not  undermine an ongoing regenerat ion st rategy. 

 

2.22 Paragraph 7.6.3 ident i f ies that need should address qual i tat ive issues and 

developers should demonstrate that any proposed out of centre deve lopment 

is cater ing for a market current ly not adequately catered for . Qual i tat ive 

need is defined pr imari ly as offer ing the consumer greater choice,  

accessibi l i ty and the environmental benef its associated with minimising 

rel iance on the pr ivate motor car . Paragraph 7.6.6 also ident i f ies that 

proposals should be accessible  by a means of transport  methods.  

 

2.23 The Bridgend County Borough Council Retail Needs Planning Study: 

Update June 2010 ,  ident i f ies that in quant itat ive terms no need ar ises for  

new convenience reta i l ing in Br idgend. With regards to comparison goods 

there is capacity for  up to 14,024 sq m within Br idgend town and with 

regards to bulky goods retai l  a need for 16,400 sq m is ident i f ied for the 

whole of the County Borough.  
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2.24 Pol icy R10 relates to estab l ished reta i l  s i tes outside of the exist ing centres. 

Under the pol icy Br idgend Retai l  Park is a l located for reta i l  development but  

i t  i s a lso acknowledged that l imited space remains ava i lable . 

 

Leisure 

 

2.25 Pol icy TM1 relates to le isure and tour ism development and ident i f ies town 

centres as the preferred locat ion for such development.  It  a lso ident i f ies 

that  for developments to be acceptable they must  be compatible  with the 

surrounding areas; located wel l  in relat ion to publ ic transport ; not  adversely 

impact  on the local  road network and must not  be s ited with in an area of 

f lood r isk.  

 

2.26 Pol icy TM6 relates to vis i tor  attract ions includ ing restaurants, publ ic houses 

and cafes and states that: 

 

‘Development for educat ional , arts, cultural and enterta inment fac i l i t ies,  

including restaurants,  publ ic houses and cafes wi l l  be permitted where 

either: 

 

A.  It wi l l  contr ibute to the regenerat ion of Town Centres by improving the ir  

vita l i ty, viab i l i ty and attract iveness to vis i tors, and enhance thei r le isure 

role in the evening economy and at  weekends,  or; 

B.  It wi l l  involve the re-use or  adaptat ion of redundant and disused 

bui ld ings in urban or rura l areas 

 

In addit ion,  proposed development should meet the fol lowing cr iter ia:- 

 

1.  It would not adverse ly affect the amenit ies of people l iv ing in the are 

by means of noise and smel ls , or general  usage during unsociable 

hours; 

2.  It would be accessib le  by a choice of means of transport and be wel l  

re lated to the needs of the non-motorised trave l ler 

3.  The highway network would be capable of accommodating the traff ic  

generated by the development without an unacceptable effect on 

traff ic f lows and patterns,  safety, energy use, or other emissions 

4.  It would have sat is factory car parking 

5.  The si te is not within an area of f lood r isk 
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6.  The proposal can be sympathet ica l ly assimi lated into i ts surroundings 

in terms of i ts s it ing,  sca le , design and landscaping. ’  

 

Obligations and Agreements 

 

2.27 Strategic Pol icy 22 relates to the provis ion of infrastructure and states that: 

 
‘Appl icat ions for bui l t  development should include materia l  proposals which 

deal wi th the fa ir and reasonable di rect and indirect infrastructura l 

requirements of the deve lopment, and which a lso ensure that  there is not a 

consequent ia l  and signi f icant  planning loss to the exist ing community where 

appropriate, such proposals wi l l  be secured by means of planning 

agreements / ob l igat ions’ . 

 

2.28 Further deta i ls on planning obl igat ions and agreements are also provided in 

the fol lowing Supplementary P lanning Guidance, which include: 

 

SPG 13 – Affordable Housing 

 

2.29 The SPG ident i f ies the need for 30% affordable hous ing on site in the south 

of the author ity. Paragraph 4.11 states that in except ional circumstances 

the author ity wi l l  accept a reduced contr ibut ion towards affordable housing.  

 

SPG 15 – Community Facil ities and Residential  Development 

 

2.30 The SPG ident i f ies that a f inancia l contr ibut ion towards new or improved 

community faci l i t ies wi l l  be sought from al l  new res ident ia l  developments 

conta ining 25 units or  more. The fol lowing formula is provided for working 

out the required contr ibut ions: 

 

‘Bui ld costs per sq m of f loor space x standard community f loor space  
provis ion per dwel l ing (0.75 m)’   

 

2.31 The average bui ld cost  is  sourced from BCIS class i f icat ion CI/SfB 532.  

 

SPG 16 – Educational Faci lit ies and Residential  Development 

 

2.32 The SPG ident i f ies that contr ibut ions for educat ional  faci l i t ies wi l l  be sought 

from al l  proposed developments of 5 or more resident ia l  units . In the case  
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of f lats or  apartments contr ibut ions wi l l  be required for 15 or more units , 

where:  

 

•  The deve lopment is l ikely to increase demand on local schools beyond 

the ir ex ist ing or  planned capaci ty; or 

•  Exist ing capaci ty is of an unsat is factory standard and would require 

investment to make it  suitable for  chi ldren generated from the proposed 

development. 

 
2.33 An appropriate level of contr ibut ion wi l l  be determined through negot iat ion 

between the Counci l  and developers where the development is  l ikely to 

increase demand on local schools and educat ional faci l i t ies beyond thei r  

exist ing or p lanned capacity. It  is ident i f ied that based on 2009 prices for  

school bui ld ing costs,  the Counci l  wi l l  seek contr ibut ions of £16,313 per 

school p lace for nursery and primary school provis ion, £18,617 per school 

place for  secondary and £22,584 per school  place for post 16 educat ion plus 

any addi t iona l re lated costs,  where these are necessari ly incurred. 

 

2.34 The fol lowing formula is used to work out the leve l of contr ibut ion: 

 

Cost  of  providing a school  p lace 
 

x  (Number  o f  dwel l i ng un i ts  x  Number  o f  s choo l  aged ch i ld ren  l ike l y  to  be  genera ted  by  
each  dwe l l ing)  
 
+ Any  add i t i ona l  r e l a ted cos ts  

 
= Tota l  cos t  o f  p rov id ing s chool  p laces  or  inves tment  requ i red to make the schoo l  su i tab le  
to accommodate add i t iona l  pup i l s  

 

 
 

2.35 Table 1 below sets out the l ike ly number of chi ldren to be generated per 

dwel l ing. 

 

Number of chi ldren generated per dwel l ing 

 Apartments Houses 

Nursery 0.02 0.05 

Pr imary 0.07 0.22 

Secondary 0.05 0.18 

Post 16 0.2 x secondary y ie ld 0.2 x secondary y ie ld 
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Summary of UDP 

 

2.36 Within the UDP, the si te is located in the urban boundary but not  a l located 

for development. However, due to the si te being located within the urban 

boundary, i ts  redevelopment is  acceptable in pr inciple .  

 

2.37  In terms of acceptable uses, in pr inc ip le, the resident ia l  and retai l/ le isure 

redeve lopment of the site are considered acceptable. With regard to the  

retai l/ le isure redeve lopment of the s ite , the preference for new retai l  uses is  

in town, distr ict and local  centres.  However, i t  is  recognised that not  a l l  

uses are suitab le for town centres, includ ing bulky goods. Any appl icat ion 

for such uses would need to demonstrate that i t  w i l l  not impact negat ively 

on the v iabi l i ty and v ita l i ty of Br idgend town centre.  

 

2.38  Any appl icat ion for resident ia l  deve lopment would need to ensure that any 

potent ia l  negat ive effects can be appropriate ly mit igated. 

 

The Bridgend Local Development Plan – Deposit Plan (LDP)  

 

 

 

2.39  Bridgend County Borough Counci l  (BCBC) is  in the process of rep lac ing the 

Adopted UDP with the Loca l Development Plan.  The LDP was publ ished for  

consultat ion in July 2011 and therefore forms a materia l  planning 

considerat ion in the determinat ion of any planning appl icat ion at the Day 

Care Centre s ite . 
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2.40  The LDP sets out a  regenerat ion-led strategy for  the authori ty. As part  of 

the overa l l  V is ion for the County Borough, the aspirat ion for Br idgend town 

is to be a successful regiona l employment, commercia l  and serv ice centre. 

 

Retail 

 

2.41 Strategic Pol icy SP 10 – Retai l  and Commercia l hierarchy ident i f ies that new 

retai l ,  commercia l ,  le isure and appropriate employment developments wi l l  be 

focused accord ing to the hierarchy of retai l ing and commercia l centres 

within the County Borough. The pol icy states that:  

 

•  ‘A l l  new development proposals with in reta i l ing and commercia l centres  

should provide retai l ,  community or commercia l f loor space on the 

ground f loor. 

•  New retai l ,  commercia l and le isure developments shal l  be of a  sca le 

appropriate to the centre within which they are located, and should 

contr ibute to or  sustain the vi ta l i ty and attract iveness of that  centre 

within the local reta i l  hierarchy. 

•  New out-of-centre retai l  development should be developed as a result  of 

an ident i f ied need and sequentia l  test  of s ites and should not be of a 

sca le and type which would adversely affect the vita l i ty, viabi l i ty and 

attract iveness of the retai l ing and commercia l centres. ’  

 

2.42 Bridgend town centre is ident i f ied as the main centre in the reta i l  h ierarchy. 

 

2.43 Pol icy REG10 re lates to Ex ist ing Out of Centre Retai l  Deve lopment and 

ident i f ies centres where it  should be concentrated. This inc ludes REG10(1) 

Br idgend Reta i l  Park which is located adjacent to the Day Care Centre s ite .  

 

2.44  Paragraph 5.2.28 acknowledges that bulky goods retai l ing may not be 

suitab le for town centres and Pol icy REG11 relates to new bulky goods out  

of centre retai l  deve lopment sites and states that: 

 

‘Not exceeding a combined total  of 15,400 sq m of bulky compar ison goods 

development wi l l  be di rected to the fol lowing locat ions: 

 

•  REG11(1)* Ewenny Road, Maesteg; 

•  REG11(2)* North East  Brackla Regenerat ion Area, Br idgend; 
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•  REG11(3)* Parc Afon Ewenni , Br idgend; 

•  REG11(4) Brewery F ie ld, Br idgend’ . 

 

2.45 Those sites marked with an aster ix* are sites included within mixed-use 

schemes as defined in Pol icy PLA3. The ident i f ied requirement is  based on 

the f indings of the Retai l  Needs Assessment, 2010. Any sequent ia l  

assessment would need to assess the del iverabi l i ty of these sites.  

 

2.46 Paragraph 5.2.31 acknowledges that the sites a l located with in Bridgend  

town centre in Pol icy REG9 are required for the provis ion of non bulky  

comparison goods as wel l  as commercia l and le isure  purposes.  

 

 Tourism Development 

 

2.47 Strategic Pol icy SP11 states that appropriate tourism developments which 

promote high qual i ty accommodation,  wi l l  be permitted. 

 

Residential  Development 

 

2.48 Strategic Pol icy SP12 ident i f ies the need for 9,000 dwel l ings over the p lan 

period. Pol icy COM 3 relates to windfal l  s i tes and ident i f ied that  the re-use 

of vacant or under-ut i l i sed land wi l l  be permitted where there is no 

overr id ing need to retain the ex ist ing use of the bui lding or land for an 

alternat ive local  land use requirement. 

 

2.49 Paragraph 6.1.17 ident i f ies that Windfa l l  s i tes wi l l  a lso contr ibute to 

affordable housing provis ion as the s ites meet the thresholds detai led in 

Pol icy COM5. Pol icy COM5 – Affordable Housing identi f ies that  affordable 

housing wi l l  be sought on sites capable of accommodat ing 5 or more 

dwel l ings or exceeding 0.15 hectares in s ize and on sites within Bridgend a 

contr ibut ion of 20% wil l  be sought .  The ident i f ied requirement  is based on 

the f indings of the Bridgend Affordable Housing Viabi l i ty Study (June 2010).  

 

Community and Social Faci lit ies 

 

2.50 Pol icy COM 11 re lates to the Provis ion of Outdoor Recreat ion Faci l i t ies and 

sets out the requirements for new housing developments.  The fo l lowing 

requirements are set  out:  
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•  ‘1.6 hectares per 1,000 populat ion for outdoor sport ; 

•  0.8 hectares per 1,000 populat ion for  chi ldren's  play ing space; 

•  0.2 hectares per 1,000 populat ion for  a l lotment provis ion; 

•  No person should l ive more than 300 metres from thei r nearest area of 

accessible  natural  green space. 

 

The above range and type of provis ion may be provided on or off  s i te. The 

alternat ive is to provide equivalent va lue to the above standards in 

developer contr ibut ions. These contr ibut ions can be used to improve 

exist ing provis ion by: 

 

(a) making an area more accessible  to the community; 

(b) better management for  b iodiversity and/or for  passive enjoyment; 

(c) enhancements through more usable equipment, or  better  space or  

anci l lary fac i l i t ies; 

(d) increase in play ing capacity; or a combinat ion of the above. ’  

 

2.51 Paragraph 6.2.17 ident i f ies that a l l  new housing deve lopments wi l l  be 

expected to inc lude approximately 10% of the deve lopment si te area for  

publ ic ‘amenity’  purposes in the interest of good design. In addit ion, for the 

purposes of Pol icy COM11, the Counci l  has adopted the benchmark 

standards endorsed by F ie lds in Trust (FIT) , the Nat ional  Society o f 

Al lotment and Le isure Gardeners and Countryside Counci l  for Wales Toolki t ,  

for the provis ion of Accessible  Natura l Green space. 

 

 Renewable Energy and Low/Zero Carbon Technology 

 

2.52  Pol icy ENV17 requires developments development proposals of 10 or more  

resident ia l  dwel l ings or with a total f loor space of 1,000 sq metres or more  

should, where v iab le,  be able to connect to distr ict  supply networks of heat 

and energy. In addit ion, energy assessments should be submitted with 

appl icat ions to invest igate incorporat ing on-site zero and low carbon 

equipment or connect ing to exist ing sources of renewable energy.  Such 

invest igat ions should also examine the potent ia l  for heat and electr ic i ty 

generated by the development to power/ fuel nearby recept ive bui ld ings. 

Such assessments would need to be carr ied out at  the deta i led des ign stage.  
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Planning Obligations/ Agreements 

 

2.53 Strategic Pol icy SP14 Infrastructure - re lates to planning obl igat ions/  

agreements and states that: 

 

‘Appl icat ions for bui l t  development should include materia l  proposals which 

deal wi th the fa ir and reasonable di rect and indirect infrastructura l 

requirements of the deve lopment, and which a lso ensure that  there is not a 

consequent ia l  and signif icant planning loss to the ex ist ing community.  

Where appropr iate, such proposals wi l l  be secured by means of planning 

agreements/obl igat ions. 

 

The requirements for  such agreements wi l l  include considerat ion of and 

appropriate provis ion for: 

 

•  Affordable housing; 

•  Educat iona l faci l i t ies and/or thei r upgrades; 

•  Outdoor recreat ion; 

•  Renewable energy and low carbon technologies; 

•  Improvements to the highway network, includ ing walking and cyc l ing 

routes and publ ic t ransport ; 

•  Protect ion, enhancement and management of the natura l,  histor ic and 

bui l t  environment; 

•  Community faci l i t ies and/or thei r upgrades; 

•  Waste management and recycl ing faci l i t ies; 

•  In it iat ives to manage and mit igate the impact of cl imate change; and 

•  Improvements to the publ ic  rea lm.’  

 

2.54 Paragraph 6.3.9 ident i f ies that  planning agreements wi l l  be drafted by the 

Counci l ,  and where appropriate based on model heads of terms which wi l l  be 

agreed with the developer, who wi l l  be responsib le for the legal costs 

incurred in prepar ing the agreement. The deve loper wi l l  be required to pay 

a f inancia l contr ibut ion for the Counci l ’s  costs in administer ing, and 

monitor ing the agreement. 

 

2.55 The re levant Supplement Planning Guidance in re lat ion to planning 

obl igat ions and agreements is  set out in paragraphs 2.29 – 2.37 above.  
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Summary 

 

2.56 The clear preference for reta i l  and le isure deve lopment is wi th in ex ist ing 

town, d ist r ict and loca l centres and the Counci l  wish to promote the v ita l i ty 

and viabi l i ty of Br idgend town centre. However, i t  is acknowledged that not  

a l l  retai l  and le isure uses are acceptable town centre uses and the provis ion 

of smal l  sca le local faci l i t ies is important for resident ia l  neighbourhoods.  

The Phase 1 site is a l located for out of town retai l  and the concept of a land 

swap with Phase 2 (the subject s ite)  has been confi rmed, which 

demonstrates that in pr inciple the retai l  and le isure redevelopment of this 

brownf ie ld s ite  located on a main publ ic t ransport route is acceptable.  

 

2.57 Given the Brownfie ld nature of the s ite,  located with in the sett lement  

boundary and on a publ ic transport route, i ts redeve lopment for  resident ia l  

development is a lso acceptable in pr inc iple. 

 

3.0  ACCEPTABLE USES 

 

3.1 Based on the above analysis of the pol icy context of the site the resident ia l  

and appropr iate retai l/ le isure/tourism redevelopment of the site is  

considered to be acceptable in pr inciple  subject to some restr ict ions. 

Further detai l  of  the acceptable parameters is set out below. 

 

Retail  and Leisure 

 

3.2 The emphasis of retai l  pol ic ies is to protect  the v ita l i ty and the v iabi l i ty of  

Br idgend town centre which the Counci l  support . However, i t  is  

acknowledged that not  a l l  retai l  uses can be accommodated in town centres.  

Subsectors of Use C lasses A1 and A3 which are considered to be acceptable 

at the site are set out below: 

 

Comparison Goods 

Carpets and f loor ing 

Baby and Toddler  Equipment 

Cycles and accessories  

DIY & Home improvements 

Electr ica l & other Durable goods 

Footwear 
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Furniture  

Gardens & Equipment 

Hardware and Household goods 

Sports,  camping & le isure goods (exc luding c lothing) 

Text i les & soft furnishings 

Toys, games & hobbies 

Vehic le & Motorcycle  Sales 

Vehic le Accessor ies 

Bulky Alcohol out lets   

 

Complementary Services 

Fi l l ing stat ions 

Vehic le rental 

Vehic le sales 

 

Leisure Service Outlets 

Cafes 

Casinos & bett ing off ices 

Cinemas, Theatres & concert Hal ls 

Fast Food & Take Away 

Hotel & Guest Houses 

Publ ic Houses 

Restaurants 

Sports and Leisure fac i l i t ies 

 

Planning Obligations/Agreements 

 

3.3 Bridgend County Borough Counci l  (BCBC) does not have speci f ic planning 

obl igat ion pol icy requirements with regards to reta i l/ le isure deve lopment. 

The need for a  planning obl igat ion for such a use wi l l  ref lect s ite  specif ic 

issues that  become apparent  dur ing the p lanning appl icat ion process.  

Please refer to UDP Pol icy 22 which is set out in paragraph 2.29 of the 

statement.   

 

3.4 Pol icy 22 also requires the site to be appropriately accessed. Init ia l  

discussions have been he ld with the Highways Department which 

confi rms in terms of retai l/ le isure development at the si te, i t  should be 

accessed off  the Lidl/Day Care Centre vehic le access.   
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Residential  Development 

 

3.5 The resident ia l  redevelopment of the site  is acceptable in pr inciple  

subject to al l  technica l issues be ing addressed and any potent ia l  impacts 

being appropriately mit igated. The S106 requirements are set  out below 

which have been produced using the SPGs detai led in paragraphs 2.29 – 

2.37 and d iscussions with P lanning Off icers at BCBC. 

 

 

 

 

Planning Obligations/Agreements1:   

 

Educat ion  

3.6 The s ite is in the catchment of Oldcast le Pr imary and Brynteg 

Comprehensive Schools. As at October 2011, suff ic ient capacity exists in 

both of these schools to accommodate the l ikely number of school age  

chi ldren generated by a development si te of this s ize. This scenario wi l l  

of course be affected by the t iming of the submiss ion of planning 

appl icat ions for any other development proposa ls for this area.  There 

may be changes to the catchment areas to cater for these proposals so 

again the s ituat ion could be affected by the t iming of this .   

  

                                                
1The Counc i l  i s  mind fu l  tha t  i t  wou ld  no t  want  the v iab i l i ty  of  the s i te  to  be b rought  in to doubt  

due to S106 requ i rements ,  however  i t  has  to work in the pub l ic  i n teres t  to  ensure any  

deve lopment subjec t  of  a  p lann ing app l i ca t ion i s  acceptab le  i n  p lann ing te rms and the d i rec t  

in f ras t ruc tu ra l  r equ i rements  of  the deve lopment a re dea l t  w i th in  a  manner  tha t  ensures  there 

i s  no s ign i f i c an t  p lann ing l oss  to the ex is t ing communi ty ,  as  pe r  Po l i cy  22  o f  the UDP .   

 

These obse rva t ions  a re  of fe red  w i thout  pre jud ice  to the  outcome of  a  pa r t i cu la r  

recommendat ion to the Deve lopment Contro l  Commi t tee on any subsequent  p lann ing app l i cat ion 

as  tha t  recommendat ion mus t  take account  of  observat ions  made and in fo rmat ion d isc losed  

dur ing the process ing of  the app l i ca t i on .  Fur thermore,  no commi tment to a  pa r t i cu lar  p lann ing 

dec is ion can be made or  imp l ied on  beha l f  o f  the Counc i l .  
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Community Faci l i t ies 

3.7 BCBC’s adopted SPG15: Community Faci l i t ies and Res ident ia l  

Development states that a contr ibut ion of £988.50 (at 2008 pr ices) per 

dwel l ing may be required from new res ident ia l  developments of 25 uni ts  

or more.  With regards to the part icular character ist ics of the 

development proposed, i t  i s recognised that the provis ion of a 

replacement Day Care Centre on part of the site represents a signi f icant  

pr ior commitment to meeting the socia l  needs of the immediate 

community. As such, a  further contr ibut ion to Community Faci l i t ies is  not  

l ikely to be just i f ied given the exist ing fac i l i ty wi l l  eventual ly serve the 

local  community in terms of jo int use of i ts faci l i t ies.   

 

Affordable Housing  

3.8 In re lat ion to the provis ion of a ffordable housing, reference should be 

made to Pol icy H7 of the UDP and SPG13: Affordable Housing which 

states that a contr ibut ion to affordable housing provis ion should be 

sought from sites over 0.5ha in s ize and/or capable of accommodat ing 

more than 15 units . Note 1 of SPG 13 states that in the Southern Housing 

Market Area, at least 30% of the hous ing constructed on the site  would 

need to be affordable.   

 

3.9 With reference to the part icular c ircumstances surrounding th is s ite, the  

construct ion of a rep lacement Day Care Centre was consented on the 

basis that the costs of construct ion would be met or off-set by the 

subsequent development of the remainder of the site. With th is in mind, 

i t  is recognised that the viabi l i ty of resident ia l  deve lopment would be 

severe ly compromised as a result  of onerous planning obl igat ion 

requirements.  As such, a  contr ibut ion to Affordable Housing may not be 

just i f ied in this  instance.  

 

Publ ic Open Space 

3.10 Counci l  data ind icates that there is  a defic i t  in Chi ldren’s  Play Space and 

Outdoor Sports provis ion in the Bridgend sub-area. In accordance with 

Pol icy RC5 of the adopted Br idgend UDP, resident ia l developments should 

provide open space at a minimum standard of 2.4ha / 1000 populat ion 

(recommended to inc lude 1.6-1.8ha for outdoor sport and 0.6-0.8ha for  

chi ldren’s p lay space). This requirement is in addit ion to the bas ic 
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amenity space requirements necessary to meet the immediate needs of 

occupiers (e.g.  pr ivate garden space). 

 

3.11 Given the s ize of the s ite,  this is l ikely to require the on-s ite provis ion of 

a LAP or LEAP or a f inancia l contr ibut ion in l ieu of on site provis ion 

towards the improvement of exist ing fac i l i t ies. The typ ical cost of 

providing a LEAP is  £400/dwel l ing.  

 

Transport 

3.12 The prec ise nature of planning obl igat ions relat ing to Transport ,  e ither 

physical improvements or f inancia l payments, wi l l  be determined by 

discussions with the Highway Authority. However g iven the negl igib le  

di f ference between the traff ic generat ion of the former use of this s ite  

and the potent ia l  future use, the f inancia l contr ibut ion is not envisaged 

to be signi f icant.   

 

3.13 Furthermore, the Highways Department has confi rmed in terms of the 

resident ia l  redevelopment of the si te,  access would need to be gained 

from Heol Tre Dwr. Whi lst access to the commercia l e lements of the 

scheme should be off  the L id l/Day Care Centre vehic le access, access to 

the res ident ia l  development from this area would not be acceptable due 

to confl icts between resident ia l  and retai l  tra ff ic. It  i s cons idered that 

some smal l  sca le improvements may be required to Heol Tre Dwr.  

 

4.0  CONCLUSION 

 

4.1  The s ite is located within the urban boundary of Bridgend, therefore i ts 

redeve lopment is acceptable in pr inciple. The local  authority is  

support ive of the redevelopment of the si te and cons iders the 

retai l/ le isure and res ident ia l  development of the si te to be acceptable in 

pr inciple subject  to the parameters ident i f ied in Sect ion 3.  

 

4.2  Furthermore, due to the redevelopment of the s ite being used to fund 

the provis ion of the new Day Care Centre, the Counci l  i s mindful that  i t  

would not  want the viabi l i ty of the si te to be brought into doubt due to 

S106 requirements, however i t  has to work in the publ ic interest to 

ensure any deve lopment subject of a planning appl icat ion is acceptable 

in p lanning terms and the direct infrastructural requirements of the 
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development are dea lt with in a manner that ensures there is no 

signi f icant planning loss to the exist ing community, as per Pol icy 22 of 

the UDP. In th is regard, the Counci l  has provided detai led guidance on 

the l ikely S106 contr ibut ions taking account of the fact that the 

redeve lopment of the site is cross subsid ing the re-provis ion of the new 

Day Care Centre.   

 

 

 


